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Cheapest ana est ots
M ...
In Hood River For Sale in

VERYIEW PARK
And IDLEWILD ADDITION

See them. Wear them.

Appreciate them.
Having been appointed Selling' Agents for the famous

Hand Made Bradley Logger
We invite those interested to call and examine a

Strictly First Class Shoe

We Guarantee the Price
and Wearing Qualities

CoPrather Investment
Selling: Agents

easons why
boat, and not being an expert swimmer
he was obliged to stay on the Washington
side all night.

Miss Lena Isenberg, ' who has been
sick with the smallpox, started to school
again last Monday.

Miss Pearl Eby came home from Trout
Lake, last Monday, where she has been
teaching school all winter.

Rupert Moon of FCugene, who has
been visiting Scott Boorman and family,
went home Wednesday of last week.

U. B. Tompkins and his son Ward p)
to Glenwood, Wash., this week, where
they will prepare homes for their fami

r

Nearly everybody uses Strawberry
Crates made at the Hood River Box
Factory- - - - - - - LBR COSWT

lies to live in while they work in their
saw mill. '

Bills Allowed by County Court.
C H Stoughton jurorcircuitcourt $(

u McDonald, same w
H P Steers, same , 2

I L Kelly, same 2

J P Agidious, satue 2 Mattings Linoleums- - Oil Cloths Carpets Rugs
John Hix, same 1!

John Miler, game 15c ;o JO : a yd 00c to if 1.50 per yd 3oc to 00c per yd 3.c to f 1.50 a yd .We to frit)

Wo av- showing assortments in thesi' goods that enable the most particular buyer toWalter Odell, same 2.t
M P O'Brien, same 22

select it n sarisiacnon. lieneaieu assurances oi me mcr muiices us i,o puuusn un inviC L Smith, same

Thoy arc better .suited for shipping, being made of
Larch aird White Fir, which do not mould as quickly as
other woods.

They are in ado the right size to fit the hallocks. The
top tier of hallocks does not need repacking in order to
have the crate properly filled, which saves labor and ber-
ries, milking these crates tlie cheapest to use.

The crates are made with a view to giving the fruit the
best possible appearance when delivered in the markets,
and the price is reasonable.

They are made by Hood River people, and the money
paid for material and labor is spent in Hood River, which
helps to build up the community.

The crates suit the shippers and the buyers, and help
to sell the berries at good prices.

Investigate these points before you haul - your crates,
and don't make a mistake.

UTAH LAND PLASTER,
We are closing it out at f13 per ton, or 70c a

J W Riley, same 8 tation to inspect our stock NOW. Trices are strictly in line with department store sales
Henry IliliKen, same 6

tlav ngures. .1 no goods can t he nougat topless. .George Cooper, same 6
John Knebel, same. 2

W II Williams, satue 22
Grant Bolton, same 22 STEWART, the Home Furnisher.

Our lines in liuililing niatci ial, liurdware, I'rncini.', NYttinu are now arriving, and pricing Is far below any figure of past two yearn.

Stoves, Ranges Furniture, Paints, Oils, Glass
Everything for Building and Furnishing the Home

B 1 hhoemaker, same 2.1

P A Klrcheiner, same 41
W C Lathim, same 20
W H Wolfe, same 21

J Sullivan, same '. . 28

LB Kelly, same 28
J R Woodcock, same 28

W I Korval, same n

In the Odell District.
Easter Hiinday is nearly here and still

it snows. But ive must take the bitter
with the sweet and not complain, for
Hood River's winter has been delight-
ful compared with the winter in other
states.

Miss Sadie Young is still quite sick.
Mr. Poole of The Dalles visited here

last week.
E. T. Folts is in Sherman county on

business this week.
P. T. Shelley is home from Portland.
E. Hendershot moved back to Willow

Flat, Monday.
The Davenport mill company here

moved part of its machinery to another
place.

Mrs. John Kroeger, who has been
very ill, is improving under the care of
a tiained nurse.

R. Robertson arrived here, Thursday
night, with a band of horses that have
been wintered in Sherman county.

Otis Cushmancommenoed work, Mon-

day, for Mr. Davidson in Willow
Flat. Mr. Davidson has quite a
force of men at work clearing land,
which will be put into fruit as soon as
the ground can be prepared.

FruuRtoii News Notes.
By the School Children.

Mrs. E. L. Eddy of Colorado Springs,
who has been visiting at Robert Hand's,
bought 10 acres from Frank Caddy at
Frankton, last week, the consideration
being $1,000.

Edward Byerlee returned from 0. A.
C. at Corvallis, last Saturday, to help
his father on the ranch.

Harrison liangle came to school Mon-

day to take the examinations.
The Misses Ruth Rigby and Eva Bel-ie- u

visited Frankton school Tuesday.
Miss Lizzie Eby quit school, last Tues-

day, after the examinations.
Vacation will begin next Friday. The

school has been taking examinations
during the latter part of last week and
the first part of this. The pupils show
a good degree of progress, ami for the
short school year, we think it the most
successful one that Frankton has had for
several years. Good teachers, a good
house and equipment and Btudions, en-

ergetic pupils will make a good record
any where, and we believe the schools
in the Frankton district have entered
upon a long term of years of educational
progress. It is up to the patrons of
these schools to see that they take the
front rank among the schools of the state.
The pupils have the natural talent and
they should have proper facilities and
able instructors, backed by the inCerest
and sympathy of the parents. Having
these, the pupils of the Frankton and
Columbia schools will rise to the highest
degree of attainment, while on the oth-

er hand if these requisites are withheld,
Frankton district will have to content
itself with a low position in the estima-
tion of the cultured portion of the com-

munity, and the patrons of the schools
will be obliged to endure the disgrace of
seeing pupils of surrounding schools,
with no greater natural ability, pass
on up to fill the higher position in life.
Let us every one do our best.

Professor Cromwell visited his home
on the Washington side, Saturday and
Sunday, and when he came down to the
river Sunday evening to cross to this
side, some one had taken Mr. De hoe's

C II Sweet, same 23

Wm Hastings, same 23
B C Buhn, same. . r 24

James Fulton, s:ime 20

J W Morton, same 25

several weeks with inflammatory rheu-
matism, "sod many remodies," he
says. "Finally I sent to McCaw's drug
store for a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain
lialm, at which time I w as unable to use
band or foot, and in one week's time
was able to go to work as happy as a
clam." For sale by all druggists.

Miss Iilanch Lane is quite ill and con-
fined to her bed.

like Long Beach better than any of
them.

The department encampment of Cal-

ifornia anil Nevada, G. A. K., meets at
Eos Angeles April and we will try
and attend it before coming home.

1. H i:ky.
Inflammatory ltlieunuitistii Cured.

William Shaffer, a brakeman of Pen-niso-

Ohio, was confined to his bed for

B T Young, same 24

Clinton McKeynolds, same 2U

C W Haight, same 22
O W Cook, same 21
A C Rice, same 20
S 8 Smith, same 2

At length we tried Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption, and our darling
was saved, lie's now sound and well."
Everybody ouht to know, it's tho only
sure cure for coughs, colds and all lung
diseases. Guaranteed by Chns. N.Clarke,
druggist. Price &Uc and f I. Trial bot-

tles free.

Pianos and Organs.
If you are thinking of buying, you can

save your fare to Portland by calling on
Stuart's confectionery and oyster par-

lors. They sell for that well and favor-

ably known firm, Allen & Gilbert, suc-

cessors to Wiley B. Allen Co.

Letter from Judge Henry.
Long Beach, Cal., March L'"i, 1(104.

Editor Glacier: We have bad a line
winter and all kept well except that we
had a touch of the grip for about ten

fhas Hixson, same 21
W fc Sylvester, same 20
O F Angel, same ri

FT Wakefield, fame ,. 20
A E King, witness circuit court. 10

J Martin, same. 1

Alfred Howell, same 10

Walter Cowdill, same 1!)

Horace Strickllii, same 25

Frank Vogt, same 24
W K Kullhright, same 20
Al Jones, same. 10
M E Miller, same , 10
Ed Jones, same H2

E 11 Wooil, wil before (list ally. 2
Irwin Hudson Co, supplies Ii8

Glass A PriidlKuniiie, supplies . SI
C H Crocker, supplies loslieriir. HO

days; but hs the weather was line we

IRON AGE GARDEN
Tools are ahead. High wheel and first class at the right
prices. We have the exclusive agency. Come see them.

NO. 4 FERTILIZER
If your strawberries are not in first-clas- s condition

get some of the No. 4 fertilizer and strengthen them up.
This fertilizer helps the culls grow into good berries. Now
is the time to apply it. ,

FOR PLOWS AND CULTIVATORS
we are stocked with what you need. Get the old tools out
and either get new parts where needed, or new tools.
Time is too valuable to spend trying to make an old worn
out tool do your work when the season is short.

STUDEBAKER WAGONS
A ear of Studebnker wagons now in contains some

special fruit growers' wagons with large size boxes, strong
neat and durable, at the same prices that have been asked
for less desirable styles. Don't fail to call and examine
them when they come in.

DAVIDSON FRUIT CO

More than 31,750 Pre
scriptions

Have been filled in our Laboratory. The reason
for this, large prescription business is fount! in the
service we give, The best materials obtainable,
and moderate charges are the things that have
brought us the patronage of the public and the
confidence of the physicians.

Let us Fill Your Prescriptions.

WILLIAMS' PHARMACY

were out oi uuois every any. miico i
wrote you before we have made l trip
to Orange countv. and had a pleasant
visit, with some old Nebraska friends.
While there wo visited the city of Santa
Ann, the county scat of Orange, county,
and the town of Orange, which has
about 1,500 population. Onmge counJ F Haworth, stationery 10

W W M Co, light court house . . 58 ty is tlio home oi me i.ngusti wumut,
but oranges and lemons are also grownTel Co, phone rent and messages 8

extensively.- When we were there I

asked the price of oranges by the box.
They said they were worth if I a b x in
the East and it cost f 1.40 a box to (ret

them there, lint it was expected they
would bring a better price in the East
when the weather nets warmer. Sev
eral large vineyards aro located in the

M. MANLV. (i. (J. CROW.county ana two wineries, wnere tuey
use up most of the grapes in making
wine. Good port is worth o0 cents a
gallon at the wineries.

We huve just had the hardest rain of
the season. It rained about i.M4 inches,
and altogether there has hern t inches
of rainfall this winter since we came

MANLY & CROW,
White Salmon Real Estate

Dealers.
White Salmon, Wash,, have "sole charge of' the sale
of lots in this growing town. We have a large list
of farm and fruit land for sale.

Correspondence solicited.

here. And now it is thought they can
raise a trop.

We got back last night from a little
trip of four days we took to I ns An-

geles, Hollywood, Sawti die, Santa
Ocean Park, 1 Ih del Hey and Ko- -

dondo. They are all nice towns, but I

1

1 V Mckelseu, supplies
Dr Geisendorfler, prof services . 87

Crandall & Burget, pauper coflin 10

Hansen & Tomsen, Indian coffin 4

Umatilla House, board Indigents 17
A M Williams Co, sup indigent 4
Regulator Line, trans indigent. 6
N Y Restaurant, meals indigent 1

Baldwin Res.bord Indian George 4

N Y Restaurant, meals jurors .. 13

Geo Rueh, sup indigent 2
C L Phillips, same 0
Edward C Pease, same 15

Hill Robinson, sup road dis 23. . 2

Johnston Bros, same 1

Maier&Schanno.suprddisH .. 1

Paul Frederick, rd wk dis 11 . . . 0
M Fagan, same 6
Bert Davidson, same 14
H W Cooke, suvr road dis 34. . . , 03
F S Gordon, survey Morse road. 15
J B Goit, work on tax roll 144

E F Sharpe, rebate assessment . 10
A E Lake, postage and express. 23

r, printing... 43

Mrs.Gerdes.brd and ldg indgt, . . 23
C L Schmidt, work sheriffs offs, . 100

Shaniko, supt rd dis 3s 22
F C Sexton, brdg prisoner 134
F C Sexton, supplies for she' iff. . 104
D F Skene, copying report 1

C L Gilbert, stamp, etc 0
A A Brown, supplies indigent . 0
John Gavin, bidding del tax roll S

Dalles water works, water rent. 4
P 8 Plummer, board indigent . . 44

J H Jackon, quarantine services 7
Telephone Co, messagesand rent 12
C Ii Phillips, supplies indigent. 4

Fred Martin, use of team 2
F A Bermlng, road work dis 34. 0
Robt tilisan, same 3
William Glisan, same 3
W 8 Kelsay, sauie 7

TC Ward, same 11

H C Dodds, professional services 17

Springer & Co, smallpox burial. 10
J St rem, rebate taxes 5
Chronicle, publishing tax list. .. 322
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Without question the most beautiful residence
location in the city. High and sightly, no mud
no dust. Supplied with the purest spring water.
You are cordially invited to come up and inves-
tigate, see the water plant, enjoy the fine view,
and have a good drink. No trouble to show
lots: Always at home. Now is your chance.

. C. COB HOOID EIVEE
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Dr Brosius, visiting smallpox pt-- -t

V N Clarke, med for pauper
J 11 Shoemaker, viewer Morse rd
O L Stranahan, same
Geo T Thompson, blarksmitbing
G B Halvor, road work

STUMP PULLERS.
We cai 5 a roiiipl) It? stock of W. smith Unihblnij Macbinc. wire cable, rope Khortnera, blocks, root hooka, etc., for wlili h

wo n' general Safins for Oregon mul U'aliinKtm, WrUe for catalogue.

SlBSTOlT d3 "WALTHEE,
ONLY exclusive Hardware Store in

THE DALLES. OR.

2

Proper Treatment of Pneumonia.
Tneumonia is too dangerons a disease

or any one to attempt to doctor himself,
although he may have the proper rem-
edies at hand. A physician should al-

ways be railed. It should be borne in
mind, however, that pneumonia always
results from a cold or from jui attack of
the grip, and that by giving Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy the thrvateMed at-

tack of pneumonia may be warded off
This remedy is also used by physician
in the treatment of pneumonia with the
best results. Dr. V. J. Smith of San-
ders, Ala., who is also druggist, say
of it: ''I have been sellinu Chamber

Standard bred aid reiUlratioo appfted ftr.

Seal Brown, 15 1-- 4 Hands High, Weight 1160 Pounds.
First dam, Hadic B, 2:28 by Rockwood 14ti7.

Fy Altago 1:120, S"n of Allamont, 3W.
AITVUtWSire of Flora (i, 2:21; Hugo, 2:22,;

Winelln. 2:2S'4 Alt-m-t- !-. 2:2i); 1,1a Mac, 2:3l), dam

of Altemi, 2 :21 ; all trotter.

Sfcond dam, Gray Maid, by Brigham Young, fon
'of Winthorp Knox.

Third dam, Nellie, by Black Stranger.

lain's Cough Remedy aud prescribing it
in my practice for the past six years. I

use it in cases of pneumonia and hare
always gotten the best results." Sold by
all druggist; -

Tragedy Averted.
"Just in the nick of time our little boy

was saved," writes Mrs. W. Witkins ol
Pleasant City, Ohio. "Pneumonia had
played sad havoc with him, and a terri-
ble cough set in fside. IKwtor treat-
ed him, "but he grew worse every day.

vand Wednesday at Ward A Ilb.rtn'i barn, TheFI I will make the seon a followx: Mondnvs, Tuedayi
luiu'i i.m ' I'liiirfklavs. Fridavs and Saturdays at Frank Button's place, Hood River. Oregon.

JA
"TFRMS; tK', t' return privilege, payable at end of season; to insure, $20. payable when mare is known to be

T. J. SEUFERT, 215 West Third St., The Dalles.


